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THE HERALD
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Christman Day— 
1 that needs to be

aed «H that M implies. Hghteee 
haedredaad eighty yaaia ago, to the 
ilnyhadi apoa thejadwa plaiaa, 
the Âagal spoke: ■ Behold, I faring 
yon good tidings at gnat joy that 
ahall be to all the people: For this 
day la bon to yon a Saviour who is 
Christ the Lord." Down the long 
ages, as year has succeeded to ydhr, 
fSriialraw baa brought the same 

“good tidiags ot great joy." In our 
childhood, the etory of the Birth ot 
Christ bad a strange and powerful 
fascination for w ; when, as men, we 
hsoaaii engrossed in worldly cares, 
Christmas has banished our eelttsh 
ness and bade us think of 
whom we love, and of the poor whom 
Jesus loves. The tale that Christ
mas has to tell is never old ; it still 
bears the same good tidings to u. 
which it brought to the shepherd 1— 
tidings which will be ot great joy 
if we will only hearken.

Christmas is a season of social re 
unions, of feasting and rejoicing, and 
it is right that it should be so. Bui 
in the enjoyment of our plenty, lei 
us not forget the poor left alone too 
often, to nurse their sorrows and 
their ills, to mourn their wretched 
lot, and to want while others feral. 
Let us not withhold our hand but ! 
grant liberally, for tied lovelh a | 
cheerful giver. But, above all, lei \ 
us not forget our Christ mas worship 
let us fall down before oar trod 
and adore Him for that greatest of 
all gilts—the gift of His only be
gotten Son, who took upon llimseli 
our nature that wo might become 
the sons of God. This is Christmas 
Eve—let us go in thought to Un
stable at Bethlehem and, prostrating 
ourselves before His Manger Throne, 
adore the Holy infant—the child 
Jesus—the Everlasting God.

to pay the wet. 
have beau m greet fools as the Gov
ernment had they elle " " 
salves to be enticed into
their credit sadly below mr^n tiw 

money market, hat the railway con
tractors, to whom they assigned the 
building of the branches, refused to 
accept the debentures which the law 
plainly said should be issued for

•wo years and the present year am to 
he met On this pint the Hsuu Is sa 
«rat rathe gmvsi*

their corati action, and the Govern
ment were forced to make other 
arrangements to pay the contractors it has no founds: 
therefor Here again their lack 
of common sense was apparent, 
for the arrangements which they 
made for paying for the branch 
liras were such that thereby the 
securities for the construction of the 
main lira were entirely relieved of 
all meporaibility, and thereafter the 
Government did not pi semes the 
scratch of a |wn whereby they 
could com|ml the contractors to 
finish their work, or enforce the 
penalty from the securities in case 
of their failure. Talk about reck
lessness—the Haylhome-Laird Ad-

•wo years rad I* 
h# met Ou this 

as the ■save."
The Patriot is assuming too much, 

m we pointed rat last week, when it
status that there is a deficit upon the b. ____ __________
present 7eer',* trmeacliow. What ber were dr.wn thither by s dssirs t« 
information ha» ' it got upon the learn irko or ichat «« Somarled -thal 
point ? None whatever. The Patriot i **» the question of the night. Our f«l
charges us with making history__ luW townsmen invoked maMictinne
we deny it, but charge the Patriot "P00 the rwn* Rod “ked “ Who ww

, ministration were cither criminally 
1 * ** reckless or stupidly ignorant—it the

former they were knaves—it the 
latter, fools, we leave it to the 
Patriot to decide for itself. The 
people made up their minds long ago. 

The Patriot says :

A very fair audience gat he 
Market Hall oa Monday e 
hear thr Very lUvervud Ur.

n the 44 Race of 8om«

with making atatommte calculated 
to alarm the people, and for which 

> foundation whatever. Let 
■temporary have « little 

patience, and wait until the Public 
Ace Hints reveal authoritatively what 
is the true situation ol affairs. We 
do not dread the result.

miTOBIAL NOTES.
An account of the Grand Li lierai 

Conservative Demonstration at To
ronto last week is crowded out of 
today's issue.

Upon Friday evening wo shall 
issue a Christmas number, which 

ill contain the highly instructive 
lecture delivered on Monday evening 
last by Very Rev. Dr. McDonald— 
two original stories written for the 
IIerai.ii, the one entitled 44 The 
Beggar’s Bridge —the other 44 The 

, , , Chrihtmas Tontine "—a sketch ol
If the bonds of tbs Island were at a Chrislnms at the Trac adie l.amretb, 

premium in ls<=i, instead of at a dis- ... i«: „ ,,.-uuul in 1872, it was Uteause Voafe.1»- b> M,Hh 1 °IH'- “ w‘*11 »ther in 
ration liad, in the meantime, been tcresting matter. Wo are stiiking

off a large extra edition of tftiii 
number. If any of our subscriber* 
wish to send copies abroad, and will 
forward us the names and addresses 
of their friends, we shall mail the 
number without any extra charge.

Sleep, Holy Babe, upon Thy mother’s 
breast:

Great Lord of earth and soa and sky, 
How sweet it is for Thee to lie 
In eucli a place of rest

Sleep, Hoiv Babe ; Thine Angels witch 
around.

All bending low with folded wings, 
Before the Incarnate King of kings,
In reverent awe profound.

Sleep, Holy Balte ; while I with Mary

In joy upon that Face awhile.
Upon the loving infant smile 
Which there Divinely plays.

Sleep, Holy Babe ; ah ! take thy brief
ropnee ;

Too quickly will Thy slumbers break, 
And Thon to lengthened pains awake, 
That Death alone shall close.

The “Patriot’!” Lame Excuses-

The Patriot labors last Saturday 
in an endeavor to excuse the mis
management and extravagance ol 

! the linytborne-Laird and lkivics- 
Stewart Ad ministrations,and charge 
that what it is pleased to call 
our “ little scraps of past hii 
tory” are not strictly according to 
the facts. We stand by every wonl 
wo uttered last week and which we 
are prepared to substantiate, and we 
can assure the Patriot that our sub
ject was very far from being ex
hausted. Let us examine the 
Patriot's excuses. It says that

“The troubles of the Administration 
of 1871 were wholly due to the reckless 
railway policy of the 1‘ope-Howlan gov
eminent/’

The Patriot is wildly inaccurate. 
The troubles of the Administration ol 
1872 were brought upon themselves 
by their contracting to build fifty 
miles ot railroad without making 
an)- provision to pay the cost of the 
construction. When the main Rail
way Bill was passed in 1871, the 
Popo-Howlan government levied a 
special impost tax of two and one 
half per cent, for the purpose of 
meeting the interest on the bonds 
issued for its construction. The 
Haythorne-Laird party not only- 
opposed the building of the rail
way, and promised the people, if re
turned to power, to cancel the con 
tract, but asserted that the two and 
one half per cent, was not sufficient 
for the purpose. They magnified 
the ultimate cost of the road, warned 
the people that it would entail ruin 
and desolation upon the Island, and 
prophesied that its total earnings 
wookl not pay the grease for the 
wheels. In an evil hour, the people 
believed them, and hoping to get 
rid of the 44 white elephant,” re- 
tamed them to power. Did they 
proceed to carry ont their pro
mîtes of stopping the railway 
and baying off the contractor ? No 
—bat they bargained lor the con- 
straetion of fifty miles more of 
44 min nnd dilatation," and t 
without increasing the impoet rate, 
whteh they had declared to be in- 
eaSeleat, and without making the 
•Ugbtaat provision for meeting the 
interest upon the new series of bonds

SlïswrsSJür-u1;
anything Mrevising than, that their 
credit should go down, and I 
their debaataree would wot nil? 
Tbe moment their boodaraer* offered

of its
, sad so soon as they h 

r were perfectly satisfied to 
■ | at all to do with thee. The

sea to tee bosom 
notera aed m m 
they wen, perfect! 
nothing at all todc
trraUra of the
Ora

eheAm they had
____ i they had web-

<M with astie oblige- 
brade wrald eot eS,

, the world : la total

rwhiah

Tho Patriot mia-etates the facts— 
tbo boml. ol ibu [-land were not ut 
a discount in 1872, they were in a 
m udi worry position ; the Govern
ment vould not obtain even a iju<>- 
talion tor them. Wbv, when the ; ~ "
Government bormwed *825,000 Iront 1 -'tvt-R *«-t week s snow storm we 
the Maritime Bunk in Si. John, the K'“d to notice so many of our 
bank refused to aveent 828.000 ol >;lll«'n» busily engaged in clearing 
bonds as the sole security, and re- Ulu “,l",w I'-om their sidewalks,dltu. 
quirot the Provincial Seeretary s c,","l,1>'"g w'lh the reqiiireifienUi ot 
-wit note for the amount, and when thu ‘"J" btw which we recently 
Hint note fell due lliey ret Used the huolwJ- Bull, however, there were 
bonds entirely, and would only re- ! » considerable numbe...... *-............. " ‘
new tliu note by the month, and 
ibat at one per vent., a month. 
Again, Confederation did not take 
place until the 1st July, and the 
ise in the Inland's credit dated from 
lie day of the return ot the i'onser
ial ives to power, tor when the Pro
vincial Secretary's note fell due, a 
oval bank which had re fused the 
nouey to the llaytborne-Laird Ad- 
ninistratioii, immediately advanced 
be amount in gold to the new Gov- 
•rntnvnt. The Patriot says

“ It was no wise fiscal policy of the 
Tories that made the difference.”

Granted : the Tories,as the Patriot 
calls them, had no time to propound 
heir policy, but the bank was per

fectly satisfied that in due time they 
would initiate a sound policy, and 
herefore they trusted them. .Again 

the Patriot says 
“At the time of tho Union a Conser

vative Government, of which Mr. Sulli
van was a member, obtained possession 
of a full treasury, and the Dominion 
Government having placed to the credit 
of the Island the cost of the now Post 
lUtice building and thu drudge-l»oat, the 
administration of that day were (lush 
>f funds. In a few years tho Tories had 
!*mt it all oxcvpt what rumaiuod of tho 

Ian»! money '*
A high compliment, indeed, to 

he | ». a >ent Lea* lei" of flic L »val Op- 
jKjsiiion, to fell him that he was one 
'I* the Tories who spent all the 

money in the Treasury. Wo tear 
that the Patriot forgets in whose 
service it is. But, anyway, the 
'Internet! ts nvo highly misleading. 
When we entered Confederation, we 
eceived S'.<l,00u in payment for the 

Post Office and Dredge Boat, true 
enough, and that the Government 
>|>eiil that amount and more is also 

t rue ; but how ? The Post Office, 
which was sold, contained also the 
Law Courts and other offices, and it 
was necessary to replace them, and, 
accordingly, the present Law Courts 
were erected. A Court House and 
a (iaol were erected in Summcreide, 
lie Gaol in Charlottetown was al

most entirely rebuilt, the Ferry 
steamer Southport was built and 
|M»id for, and the other steamer, the 
Ellin, was bought and paid for, 
County Court Houses wore erected, 
and a large amount of cx|>cnscs ot 
the Land Commissioners’ Court do

who treated 
its provisions with contempt, and in 
trout of whose residences there was 
only a cow-track beaten through the 
snow. Foremost in this class were 
the City authorities, who never 
raised a hand to clear thq sidewalks 
along the Market Square. Will our 
energetic Stipendiary Magistrate in
vite the attention of such parties to 
the plain words of the law ?

Thf. “ groat Tory Conspiracy" by 
which the Grits claimed it was at 
templed to overthrow the Ontario 
administration last spring, is still 
within tbo recollection of our readers. 
Dr. Dowling was one of tho Grit 
patriot* who magnanimously allowed 
himself to be “ approached ” for tho 
sole purpose, of course, of exposing 
such disreputable practices on the 
part of the Conservatives. This 
gentleman's character was rather 
44 shady " to sav the least, yet the 
Grit* claimed iii* purity to be of 
the first water, and his moral recti
tude to be a wax- and beyond that of 
Ciusur’s wife. Late exchange* inform 
us that not only have the Courts un
seated the worthy Doctor for corrupt 
practices, but disqualified him as 
well for knowingly participating in 
them to secure his election. It is 
too much to expect that the Grit* 
will now disown him—ns usual fhoy 
will manage to find a way out of the 
difficulty.

v yesterday morning.
This done, much of tho delay and 
crowding that at present arc inevit
able at the Charlottetown Office will 
be avoided, and the public will be 
better served. Wo may say that 
Mr. Brocken's endeavors arc ably 
seconded by the exertions of Dr. 
Jenkins, M. P., who evidently con
siders that the era of parsimony in 
granting public conveniences has 
passed away.

Normal School

Below will bo found a list of tho suc
cessful candidates at tho recent exam
inations for entrance to the Normal 
School:

Candidates for entrance are required 
to make at least 200 marks out of a pos
sible 400, and not lees than 50 per cent 
of each of the English and Arithmetic 
papers. Those who obtain 200 marks in 
the aggregate, but fail to roach the min-

understand Mr. Lord, tho Agent of 
the Marine Department, went to 

trayed ; altogether some two hun- Georgetown
dred thousand dollars were thus----
expended, and we think the country 
got fuir average value for tho 
money. The Coalition Government 
acceded to power in September,
1876, and we have no means ot 
knowing how much money they 
found in the Treasury :—but we see 
by the Public Accounts that, after 
they had been in office for three 
months, without having received 
any subsidy from Ottawa and before 
they had levied any taxation, on 31st 
December, 1876, the cash balance in 
the Treasury was over hixty-txvo 
thousand dollars—and yet the 
Patriot say# “ the Tories spent all 
the money !"

The Patriot is amusing when it 
says that

The Liberals of this Province never 
have been extravagant from tho day# of 
Hon. George Coles down to the present’1
The idea of identifying the Hay- 
thome-Laird or Daviee-Stewart com
bination with tho old Liberal 
party led by Coles and Whelan, is 
certainly rich ! What would these 
Liberal chieftain# say if they 
arose from their grave# and found 
their place# usurped by such emi 
nent Tories a# the Hon. David Laird,
Mr. Thomas W, Dodd, Mr. Henry 
Beer and B. Wilson Higgs T We ahall 
expect soon to be tokf that these 
gentlemen were faithful followers of 
the £fcm. George Coles, and assisted 
him in giving the country a wise 

Dooomioal administration. We 
willingly acknowledge the many 
judicious reform# inaugurated and 
carried into effect by the old Liberal 
party, bat even they got into trouble 
with their finances. There was an 

it in that party, of which the 
Liberals rid themselves at the time 
of their coalition with the Conserva
tives under Messrs. Pope and Havi- 
land, and which, combining with 
number of Tories, forme Unlay what

We arc very glad to notice that 
our Postmaster is already taking 
steps looking toward a revision of 
the mail system on tho Island.
Arrangement# have been made 

hereby the headquarter* of the 
special train connecting with the 
Northern Light will, this winter, be 
at Georgetown. Immediately upon 
the arrival of the steamer, the train 
will leave with mails and passenger* 
for Charlottetown, whence she will 
carry back the outgoing mail for tho 
mainland. All that now remain# to 
render this service a* perfect as 

mud bio, is to place a mail clerk on 
xml the steamer, the same a* i* 

done in the summer season liotwcen 
Charlottetown and Point du Clicne, 
and with this object in view, we "mI ««countered.the.full blast of tho 
...a ,1 two day> htorm m tho Gulf. She has

Hajlborne-Laird is knows ss Dm Grit party in ills
It

I difficulties ef the old
mtLiberal party, aed which still «

c'sss its bawfcl effects apoa
r the Sri ta l 

So owe, we I

Somerlsd T in on# breath. And then 
many of them, full of faith in tiki power 
t<» charm that, for so may yam, has 
distinguished our most popular lecturer, 
went out into th« dark and dreary night 
to hear the history of the brave clan of 
the braea and the lochs, and the nmty 
isle» of thu North, and wore well repaid 
for their venture. Archibald McNeill, 
Enquire, President of the Caledonian 
Club, undvr whose auspic*** the lecture 
was delivered, occupied the chair- at 
hie left hand eat His Ltrdahip the 
Bishop of Charlottetown, .1. W. Morri 
eon. Esquire. Juntos McDonald. Esquirel 
and other officials of the Club. Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor and 
Mr. Æuvna Macdonald occupied chain 
in the front of the audience, among 
whom we noticed many prominent cili- 
zfiii, a* well as the KeVs. Charles Me 
Donald, Jas. Ænvas McDonald, Dr. 
Walker, A. J. McIntyre, F. Gallant, 
and 1‘rofeasor Boyd of St. Duiiatyi's 
College. Wlo*n at eight o'clock. Mr. 
McNeill introduced Dr. McDonald, he 
was greeted with a storm of applause 
which broke out at intervals during the 
delivery of the lecture. As, through the 
courtesy of the Reverend Doctor, we 
are able to present our readers with the 
lecture, which will ap|wnr in our Christ
mas Number, they will be able to judge 
for thvmselvra of its merits. It waa a 
carefully prepared history of the grand
est clan of Scotland, replete with in
terest, and not wanting in daai ra of 
humor, that are l*e»t appreciated when 
heard from Father Dan's lip*. That the 
history is puzzling may lie gathered 
from the fact that, in one instance, 
swell Ronalds were followed by a Sir 
J aine*, who was in turn succeeded by 
six Ronalds ! A glance at all the gene 
alogies might r.uise one to think it 
would lie difficult to sustain the intereetL 
but not so. Upon the platform, which 
was draped with a 8t. Andrew's Cn 
and the lions of Malcolm Caiunore, 
stood a Scottish gentleman, talking to a 
Scotch audience, chivtiy in 44 belted tar 

>f the doughty deeds of their an 
ceators, and ,many a long drawn sigh of 
interest, and many an 44 oh," ami ah," 
and *4our folks came from there,” greeted 
each reference to some historical name. 
Indeed, when the rose and the thistle 
were in such ascendancy, there 1 
nothing for a poor man wearing the 
shamrock in his heart to do, but wish 
himself Scotch, or else diligently con 
the bye-la* relating to butter, that is 
the ornament—the mural tablet—pre
sented by Civic generosity to our Town 
Hall.

At a few minutes before ten Father 
Dan brought his charming lecture t«i 
close. A vote of thanks was proposed by 
D. C. Martin. E*q., M. I*. I*., seconded 
by John A. McDonnell, Esq., wh>> had 
been shewn to be a grandson tioentij 
sere» times removed from 8-iiiierled. 
Judge Keddin supported the motion in 
a neat sjieech f knd the question being 
lint, the vote was presented to the Rev. 
Lecturer, who acknowledged it in a few 
very witty words. The audience then 
dieiiersed, neemingly content with the 
prosaic fact that in Anglo Saxon Sonu-r- 
letl is plain Samuel.

fisse Iff; *1 New York ie ill 
OkDite» hee reepyssf* ! ta Tnmem. 
TV Doeieiou Parti■■ rot will asset 

on 2t.b January.
Louie Kimeulë, Iks great Hungarian

Georgetown Notes.

The tine mild woatlmr which wo have 
lmen enjoying this Fall was smveedod 
on Frhfay and Saturday liv n heavy 
storm and severe frost, the Mercury oil 
Friday morning falling to 15° below 
»*ro. Tbo rivers are nil closed. At 
Montague Bridge the bngt Alarka which 
had commenced loading produce is 
closed in for tho winter. Tho schr. 
Victory which loaded at Montague and 
was towed down from mere on Friday 
morning, i* for tho present ice-bound in 
the harbor opnosite tho town ; she may 
pcwsihlv get « fear, as the Northern Lojht 
will keep a track open to tho Railway 
wharf for some time vet.

Tiik hrigt. Volumlnan which McDonald 
Bros, commeneed loading with oats for 
Euixmu, is at the Railway wharf, and 
the plea of getting her away this season 
is, I Udiovu, abandoned.

Ox Saturday mom mg tho storm hav
ing abated, the Northern Light, with 
mails and passengers, which she had 
received by special train on Saturday 
from C harlottetown, starte<l al«>ut 8 
o'clock for 1‘ictoti, ami al>out 1 o’clock, 
p. in., ret in mtil with tho <lisabh»d hark 
Lucy Pipe in tow, having picked lier up 
oil Murray Harbor. Tlie Lucy Pyx 
saihsl from Souri# on Friday morning 
last for Britain with a cargo of oats,

heavy li«t to starboard and covered 
with ice to topsail yards, and from her 
ai>|ionranee one can have some faint 
idea of her experience during those two 
days, the wind blowing a gain, thick 
snow, and tho mercury 16° below zero— 
She must certainly have one of the most 
skilful commander# and hardiest of 
crews, to succeed in saving themselves 
and ship from destruction. Immediate
ly upon the hark being placed at safe 
anchorage, the Northern I Agfa again 
headed for 1‘ictoti,and though through 
the humanity of lier brave captain in 
placing tho Lucy Pope and her crow in 
safety, she was detained a few hours, 
hor mails and passengers were in good 
time to connect with first train from 
Pictou Monday morning. Tlie /VinrvM 
of Hu/rff arrived front I'ictou same morn
ing alniut ten o'clodfc, heron out of Char
lottetown, with mails and passenger# 

uing train 
we

which went forward

tague, and Ja#. McLaughlin, E#q., Souris, 
who report# market# very drill in Hali*

iimim reqoirod in Kn,li.li end Arith.
to TOthonwiniT I’li.linl. nowmetir run, unless tliey era rsndidelee 

for Isechere' liuraan, be admitted to tbe 
•In

for teachers’ license, be admitted to 
Prince of Waite Voltige es general i 
dents, upon pawing an additional exj 
ination in Latin, Algebra end Geome
try. Thom marked thee* ere of tills 
lass.

Annie Collins, East Wiltshire, 254 
Mend A. McIntosh, Snmmerelde, 252. 
Edith Pickering, Stanley Bridge, 540. 
Terme Brennan, Graham's Bead, S46. 
Helen K. McEwea, Clifton, 241 
Afire Lendrigan, Vovehead, 251. 
Emily M. Crawford,! harlottetnwn,22li. 
Kate A. Parmer, Bomereet, 94 
Maggie Max field. Charlottetown, Ï27. 
ENxabelli McCellum, Harrington,227. 
Neil McMillan. Wood Islands, He. 
Arthur Hellish, Charlottetown, 225. 
Barah A. Mallard, Gowan Brae, 226. 
Mead GUI, Utile York, 224.
Malcolm McDonald. Kin row, 228.
Judith Doucette, Timieh. 218.
Mxsy Conroy, fleauh.218.
Itirence Campbell, Mineoee

, N. WlHahire, 218,

afloat In Hell- 
fax harbor. The M. A. Starr also fmeen 
out of Charlottetown harbor, arrived 
about 6, p. m. Slie diucheigre her car
go et II» Railway wharf; end will load 
again for Halifax, her cargo coming by 
rail from Charlottetown.

Many wek to decry Georgetown, but 
liero, when every oilier wfc port on tlw 
Island Is closed, we have arriving in 
ora day three steamers and a berk.

Although priera for potatow ruled 
high, a very good shipping bwlMwwaa 
done liera this season, the Arm of A. A. 
Macdonald Bros, alone loading some so 
to 26 cargoes.

Georgetown, Dm. 21,1884.

Tarera McNally, New Glasgow 108

ale lea
■te, »i. a
mS&m

sratraaihef J

by morning
on Monday. Among tho nassongerà 
noticed Premier Sullivan, Ja#. Richards, 
M. P. P., I). McKay, M. P. P., Angus 
McDonald, Eaq., West River, Allan 
McDonald, Esq., Tromont Farm, Mon 

* * Mi...................................

koTimmti of Dm Mdng Fleet! 
- end Flih Seoeipta

The flah receipts at this port, since 
nr lest iwra, have been as follows : 
tiro, (/round.. Cod4.1. IfsHtst. Poliorl

ts.oai era
4 Bk. k’lM

Other receipts 16,000 lbs haddock, 400 
qtis cured I take.

Mar the oonaapcndlra weak of leal 
yaw the receipts were 154JM0 Ilia ef 
eadltih, éfOD lbs. halibut, end 88,

Last week the receipts were 120,000 
the. eodflsh, 78,700 Ibe. heUbot, rad 
44A80 Ike. poiloek.—Gtimwtir A4-

W. A. Woe , Be»., United

of the Chaw tils la the awaliws bet they -re behaved to have weened. » pviw wed to

The bishop of Meath has been elected 
Anglican Archbishop of Dnbtia.

lev) of 
Mood poison-

The Anglican Bishop 
Niagara, died last week of I

jiffterriona fire occurred in Woodstock, 
ÎMB. last jneek, destroying a whole 
block.

Opposite Qorhrc thr other day tfce St. 
Ieawrcnre was so full of li«h as to stop 
a canoe.

The Scott Act was carried in Leeds 
week by over

Ittan PAtVto the Fnad.
A tH-iiaaalshlng trait at lha C tholk 

Chare# U the ad« hah1* asaaeer in -rterh 
her i*wi|4*» af wsroMp are IwrHul. II 
he# Iwru prowl that the pr. was# mt 
hsaiitifei so«l «aintly »*aiawU the 
wall* aed allais of there r J fi-•*#,
leads to escite • cungrcgsritni to hros j saowh 
and •4lairrti..fl . «•.*-Urre te a patriot tited test week.

r.?œ,L'rjr*rz'Ureedmost attractive htitldtae whroete l« ofl.r «*■ Seedey. Lues 8400 U00.

•p IBs betr reenere of the « am. Tes Aa raralite leeeserieg iv, fret fell oe 
truth of this ewrtiou ha* lately born a farm near Qaebéc teat weak, 
matte naaitel ay the people of Fifteen 
Point, In causing such ini;»rov»meBie 
to br made in aed shout (heir church, 
that It now deserve# to have lie name 
ffsu-tl from ttinoogst the ..nattreclive 
cI»m ai d inscribed in the li*t of our 
mo*» Uotefolly paiotrd bou»> • of worship.

1 had oct reioo • f« w d»rs el eve to %i*lt 
the parish In question. Mod really I wee 
mort egrrrebl* surprisetl to •«-« the men y 
soluble eheagee which here lately teee 
mad.- In the charch end Its serroondtoge.
The ysid end ccaielrry ere cncloectl hy • 
headern»e pelii»g, while the feultli 
peiuling ou the outside of the church has 
greelly improved Its eppeaieucc. Va 
roUrloe, the first thing t bat attracted in y 
attention wee tbo altar, situated in that 
part of the bui ding known aa the sent 
tuary—a part which is gci crally mate to 
appear particularly cdllyiig. This 1# 
especially Ike case In tbe preraent Instance.
The low. r part of the wkII te yotid tbe 
altar is divided eff Into door like panels, 
which are painted in r-ch wud well con
trasting colors A little above are two 
nice stature ; one of thu blesMcd Virgin, 
aril oue of 8aml Joseph. But the beet 
of all are tbe two oil paintings situated 
rill higher.or.e on c*ch side of thr altar.
To the left is a representation of tteliet 
Mary Magdalene in her dying moments 
hbe is represented as lying at the fot»t of 
a rugged mountain, Iroui tho side of 
wlilvb projects a small tree. With this 
irre she lias constructed a cross, by pro- 
p« rly ananging tbe broken top with the 
uiaui trunk. Her eye* are turned toward 
this bumble cross, while ber whole coun
tenance beam* with c- lestiul j,»y, on per- 
■riving in tbe beanlilul sky above lier 

two angtds, who Undoubtedly have come 
to convey ber pure spirit to its h« avruly 
hour. To tlie right ie a painting ol our 
Saviour, representing tb- event of bis np- 
pvarihg to the Bluestd Margaret Mary, for 
the purpose of manifrfctiug the Devotion 
*»• tbe Sacred Heart. Tbe eignifit’aiice of 
this apparitioi. is exprès*, tl by bis point
ing to Ills Heart, ns shown in the draw 
•og. These painting which are of life 
siau, are remarkable for th« ir extremely 
natoral expression, and are tho work of 
ihe contractor, Mr. F_ A. Lantlry.

The rosin stch Ie dona in fresco paint- 
lug, the beauty of which ie enhanced by 
the handsome nod appropriate ornaments.
(centre pieces) Thu galleries arc painted 
in the form of panels, in coloré which 
contrast mod admirably. Thu walls are 
«d a nice French grey, with bottlers of 
six different designs. Tbe columns with 
their three Minutes of marble color, are 
certainly handsome. Everything is in 
ptrfecl liarmont, even to the pew* which 
are fini died hh follow* .- the inside arc 
flush color, with end* grained, panels 
light oak, style dark oak.

In conclusion, I may add that Ibe whole 
building presents a really charming as
pect, and much praise i* doc, not only to 
the contractor, but also to Ibe efficient 
*nd admired pastor, Rw N. C. A. Boud- 
reaall, who wo* chit fly in-tiuiucntal in 
causing such excellent wo; k to be done,
•ml whose labor* for thu welfare of hi* 
parishioners arc those of a truly xealous

Judging from the excellence of the 
work above durcrited, and the entire sal 
i-faction which, a* far a* I know, Mr.
Landry always givts, I think it i* not too 
much to *ay that be#i* one of our bett 
artist* Oue vf the principal rc-Okona why 
hi* work gives *u« h universal *%ti*foction 
is tlist he doc* Vie ro<*tt particular part 
himrelf, instead of getting it «tone by 
others, as too many contractor* d j.

December, 1884. Co'T.

New London Notes.

Warren, all mt Cape Wall. GST

SrÂSrav? Pwfat. to Aj 
ter mt fiaorgs Fatera oil

îasr:# ateollo. Mian., on 10th Inst , of 
JhMroa A «atom, infant mom ot, 
IjKaUsJUte^iate of Chariotte-

on the 17th 
■Tower, la Urn 
ga wife and three 
their leas. May

. 1‘eake's Motion, after a 
talËltaÉMtalffÈi Johns

Ife and 
■ of friends 

■■irreparable 
The last sad riles were performed mm 
ornlngofthe Uth ulL. when a ooteJ 
luwi Mare was rotohrated by the M 
McMillan Be ww laid to reel bated

i weay vtrti 
d by those v

Argentine republic. The republic ha# 
120,0U0 men ready for the fray.

Tbe municipal authorities of London 
bave offered £5,000 reward for lbs dis
covery of the authors of the bridge ex
plosion.

Upon complaint of Hie Excellency 
the Governor General, a man wns re 
cently fined in the Ottawa Police Court, 
for ill-using bis horse.

Large number# of tbe factories in the 
United State# are closing down their 
works, and great distress wil| prevail 
this winter among operatives.

Rev. Dr. Rico, president of the 
Methodist conference, - and Rev. Dr. 
Curroll. also a prominent member of tbe 
Methodist body, died last week.

The New Orleans Exposition was 
opened yesterday week by President 
Arthur, who conducted the proceedings 
by telegraph from Washington.

The French occupy nine ports of 
Madagascar, but cannot blockade the 
whole island. The cost of their expe
dition to date is 12.U0U.VUU francs.

A despatch says tbo present govern 
incut of Newfoundland will undoubt
edly be defeated on tbe Orange-Catholic 
question at tbe approaching session.

Both New York and Boston have 
Catholic Mayors this year. Some of 
the old PuMtaus uiuat feel sorely puz
zled at such a reversal of former tela-

John Harrington, n prominent offic
ial tif the Sydney Mines, Cape Breton, 
died recently from the effects of eating 
partridge which had fed on poison

Tbe value of butter required to sup
ply London, within a radius of 15 
miles front Charing ('rose, is estimated 
at about Ç22Ô.OOJ per day, or S^U.OJO,-

Turuing over tho leave# of my note <WU 
l>ook, 1 find Clifton by the wav, and that j The English court of appeal has 
oxtra work has boon imposed U|*on tlie granted a rule nisi for a new trial in 
i*«Uiia#tor Imre ; under now regulation* ib,. rue of Chas Bradlangb. f .und 
be is required to assort and make up guilty of illegally voting in the house 
mails for the newly wUhlishoJ Post <>( commons 
Ollivo at Clinton, for which servico
lie receives no emolument. It i# really Melbourne advisee say it is reported 
unfair to inqione extra duty upon any | that ibe German fiag has l>een hoisted 
ollicer in tlie public sorvire without that over the islands of New Britain and 
conhideration to w hich he is fairly on- New Ireland, and a portion of the north

and Grenville Out 
«00 majority.

A hoy was whipped to death by a 
school master the other day, in Dover,
New Hampshire.

Heavy snowstorm* prevailed last 
week in the western states which ser
iously interrupted traffic.

A servant in tbs household of Sir 
Richard Cartwright, in Kingston, is 
down with the small-pox.

There has l»een a disastrous coal 
mine explosion in Hungary. A num
ber of miners were killed.

Still another of the Canadian royn- 
guers. George Fletcher, of Manitoba, 
ha* been drowned in thu Nile. At *•» Yl.,.0ct «hurt IIIness, Richard Powers, In UicTSrd year of bis 

Tbe French clique in Egypt advise ***• May his soel reat In peace.
El Mshdi bow test to oppose the ad- ^«^nly m WU^ vm^oa ta. #,h . . . . . rr , inst . Mr Nsniut-I Hurrow*, a<c<l 57 year*vaneo of the British expedition. I He leave* a widow, one Won and »lx tlaugh-

u„_:i nrs»o-.vw.« t ,r se-rar xs.i l, tlw lo uioum the loistt of a kind husltandnrazii is prcpaiiug for war wiin tue aud affectionate father

_____.—  ------«te had roe
- of his aeqealateoee. (Newfound

land and Boston papers pleaar copy.)
At Alton, Antlgonlsh Co., on the ISUi Oct. 

last. Ill the ash year of hie age, Joseph, eon 
of John tirant, of Boston, Mas*., formerly of 
Monk*’ Head The many friends of the de- 
reawd who knew and loved him ao well 
while attendlna the school of Mt rolrlrk’a 
Hall. Vherlattetown. P. K !.. and else
where. will he happy to learn that he died 
a holy and edifying death.

In this rlty. oa the l«th last., Frederick 
Smallwood third eon of the late John and 
Locretla Dorsey, aged 1 years, 4 months and

At Five Mile House, Lot 4». on Dee 4th. 
Marc. Infant daughter of linn lei and Johan
na Kdmonde, aged three months.

At Summerville, on Friday. 12th that., In 
the 2Sth year of her age, Mary, deafly he- 
loved daughter of Margaret anti Maurice 
Walsh. May her soul reel In peace.

In this city, on the 20th Dec . after a ling
ering lillnCM, of .decline, «’UrLtlne. be
loved daughter of the late Captain Henry 
and Mary Ann Matthlson, aged J) years and 
& month*

On the list ln*t., at the age of nine year», 
ot Inflammation of the brain, Mabel Jose
phine, dearly beloved child of Thomas And 
Maggie Foley, Bay lie id street

titled, whilst there are so many in the 
service who act as mere witnesses re
ceiving big salarie*, an«l fare sumptu
ously every day. When w ork, necessary 
work iiiiiHt lie done for tho public, then 
let it 1*> |mitl for, surely the laborer is 
worthy of his hire. The Mail Service 
is, I nm happy to find, most efficiently 
carried out under tho management of 
Mr. (ieorge B. McKay, and all ap|ioar to 
be well pleased.

The singing class, presidotl over by 
Mr. A. .McKinnon, is very well attended. 
Many of the class evince rare inusical 
abilities wliirli will be fully develo|M)d 
by careful training and sharp practice, 
mid there is no doubt whatever, but Mr. 
McKinnon is fully competent to raiw» 
them to a standard of efficiency in this 
soul-stirring science. A concert .for tlie 
New Year is on the fo/n> just now, in 
which tho young ladies and gent Ionien 
who form the class will take part. Tho

trocnods are intended for the Building 
und of the Now 1‘rosbyterian (Jliurch. 
Tho vxUcr supply wa# cut off about a 

month ago caueing much annoyance to 
hou#okee|wrs. There is most fortunate
ly a 44 witclt-liaxol” here just iiuwjw ho 
promise* a good supply to all hand# and 
tlw cook for a trifling consideration.

The Public Meeting to bo convened 
shortly is tho itll-alworbing topic of con
versation. Railway extension to Stanley, 
and Winter Communication with tho 
Mainland will lie freely discussed. Lot 
the people, throwing aside party and 
politics, stand together, united and una
nimous for what they may consider beet 
for the Province, asserting their rights, 
and daring to maintain them.

Q IN TUB CoBXBR.

Tho Catholic male orphan asylum, in 
Brooklyn, wa# burned last Thursday 
afternoon. The building wa# 220 x 160 
feet, four storeys in height and con
tained over 800 inmates. The fire 
originated in the dining room, front a 
lighted candle by one of the boy# rol
ling fire lo elothee that were drying 
Great excitement wn# caused and the 
location of the building upon un emin
ence prevented tbe firemen front fight
ing it to good advantage. The build
ing area valued at $200.000 and was 
fully insured Bister Manr Josephine 
fell from a^indow and died. Up to 
Friday evening 13 bodies had Wn 
taken from the ruins. There were 780 
children in the asylum. 90 sisters and 
80 attendante. At pnmrol only 658 are 
accounted for. All but one of the sla
ters and all the attendante are safe. 
This leaves 180 still to be accounted 
for, there is said to have been a list of 
all children in the asylum, hut boom 
seems to know where ik. ie. Those 
who were burned were all ta the brick 
building, which had bo ire escapes. 
Two adulte and row hoy have died 

■rise received. About boob 
when the workmen en- 
earing away the debris 

the burned orphan^ home, had 
nnst concluded that there were bo 
we b-tried beneath the debris, they 

mate upon • group of six more, ail of 
which were burned to a crisp. They 
were placed with the 'others. This 
makes 16 bodies In all recovered. The 
funeral of the victime took place oa 
Sunday. Temporary provision has 
been made in varions Oatholie inetite-

fiLXle'iw to«2i ta tta 

rains ended their lebom in the etor^a on 
Senday morning. The work wee care
fully conducted. All the tehee, brick, 
and rebbieh were wntwd during tbe 
the day, but no mere bodice were

coast of .New Guinea.
There is a crush am >ng London corn 

operators. Several have failed. More 
are expected to go under. There is very 
little hope of improvement this winter, 
owing to the low prices prevailing.

There was a general fight between 
Chinese and Japanese in Corea, recent 
ly. Chines*; attacked and slaughtered 
both parties indiscriminately. Two 
set* of cabinet minister# were killed.

Mr. F X St.Jacquce.tbe popular man 
nger of the Russel House, Ottawa, has 
been offered $0,000 a year to lake charge 
of n New York Hotel Better pay than 
the Chief Justice of thte Province re
ceive# by $1,000.

United Ireland say# the 44 English ex 
hibit admirable patience under the 
senseless and wicked fright to which 
they are subjected. -But the police 
direct dynamite conspiracies and pay 
for exploaiona.” . fj

The brig Lady Milton, which left 
Harlingen on Oct. 31, for Charlotte
town. P E. I., Ini# arrived at Peuarth. 
She saocehded in reaching the Banks of 
Newfoundland where she lost her sails 
and was compelled to return,

Canada imported from the United 
Slates last year cod. haddock, etc., to 
the value of $266.000, herring, $23.000, 
mackerel, $13,000. oyetcra, $904,000, 
bait, clam# etc-. $35,000. canned sal
mon. $34000 Fish oil. $66,000.

Pore County poor house, Michigan, 
wa* burned last Thursday night. At 
10.30 thirty-seven inmates were turned 
out in their night clothes only.. One 
insane woman dashed back into tho 
building and wee burned to death.

Tbe disreputable lottery business 
which ao long has been carried on at 
St Stephen. N. beast length been 
broken up by the government, Nat 
Read, the principal, was recently ar
rested, but on bit trial coming on be 
did not appear and hie bail was accor
dingly forfeited.

Tbe lose by diameter in the Glouces
ter, Maes., fishing feet for the year 
shows 16 vessels, aggregate tonnage of 
1100, valued at $87,000. Insurant* 
am «anted to $63.000. One hundred 
and thirty-one fishermen lost tbeli 
lives, leaving 50 widows and 86 father- 
lew children.

An interesting fed. which ie not 
generally known, was that referred to 
by Mr. Mowat at the unveiling of the 
statute to Hen. George Brown, in Tor
onto, needy, that hie brain was found 
to weigh more than that of either 
Daniel Webster, Ike first Napoleon, or 
Dr. Ohalmeru.

bel they ml

i in cuttle
!tiiss.iirz.3&tea5 SSLi,.*"”'*
Great BciUia kare 
in tks same ii retira, 
rattle reraok ira tka Dai toi 
ara raaaerasasnt is Ikai at (Wain 
Htobard lia*, of Texas. eorapSsira 

•U seder fracs, wtth 
_ Cf awÆTkw^a 
TktiFWfty kra sawet#______îiraru,

a prise mffd to be $0,600^)00.

Thb Xmas Tree and Tea hold in tlie 
Convent <le Notre Dame on last Thurs
day evening wore a great success. Tho 
affair was continued on Friday ovouing, 
anti concluded by a literary and musi
cal entertainment given by tbo pupils- 
Tho tree and tables, loaded w ith articles 
both ornamental ami useful, wore in 
charge of tlm ladies of the Children of 
Mary Society ; and one could scarcely 
visit this department without exchang
ing a little filthy lucre for some of the 
handsome article# offered. The inner 
wants wore attended to by the ladies of 
tlie Holy Family ; and their tea and re
freshment tables at omv whetted and 
satisfied the appetite. There wa* also 
an excellent fishing |x>nd, where many 
an angler hove a line, and many a queer 
fish was caught. lotteries abounded, 
and the young ladies in vliarge were 
quite willing to relieve visitor# of any, 
spare nickel*. Tho entertainment, 
though gotten up in a hurry, wa# very 
good. Tho music was excellent, and 
tlie young ladies who gave recitations 
and took part in tho dialogues, acquitted 
themselves creditably. The handsome 
sum of $4(K) wa* realized, which more 
than fulfilled the antici|iatioii# of the 
good ladies who had the affair in chaise.

Tim Charlottetown Branch of the 
Dominion Temperance Alliance held a 
mooting last week when they passed 
resolutions of condolence with the 
family of a deceased mendier. This 
tho only active exertion which we have 
hoard of them making since the Scott 
Art election—it may be, however, that 
secretly they are planning some grand 
coup ifetat which will startle the citizen# 
and paralyze the liquor dealers. We 
doubt whether any great loss would 
accrue if the Alliance followed the ex
ample of their deceased member, only 
wo do not know who would )ia*s reso
lution* of condolence.

Xmas and Hew Tear
—AT

Tie Citj jlm Balm.
WB have in stock, and are maun 

factoring daily, the following
GOODS!

Plain, Frail and Citron Cake, Tarte. 
Pica. Jelly. Squares and (tolls, 

Patties. Vanilla aftd Wine 
Oakes, Rolls and Buna 

Soda, Wine. Sugar. Lemon, Frail, 
Hatter, Gtnpmr, Water, Seville. 

Hermit. Diamond. New York, 
Fruit and Family Pilot 

Biscuits.
Can mix any of the abive Biscuit# in 

10 or 20 lb. boxes for hoeaekeçpyra. 
CONFECTIONERY, from 20 «Île per 

pound, retail, upwards,
JAMS, JBLLIRS, Ac., very cheap. 

NUTS—Almond*. Brazil, Hazel and 
Walnuts.

Raisins. Outrante, Citron and Lemon 
Peel, Essences. Ac. Cake Orna
ments, Silver and Gold Ornaments, 
Ac., «to-, Ac.

JOHN QIIHIt.
Proprietor.

Charlottetown. Dec. 24. 1884.

. B. BALDBRSTON’S
Grocery & Fruit Store

18 THE PLACE TO QET TOOB

XM AN <*<><> 1>N.

Tea, Sngar, Raisin*. Currants, Itismit. 
Apples. Oranges. Lemons, Grapes, 
Ac., Ac., Ac

MARKET PRICES.

Charlottktov
Beef (small) F *..............
Beef (quarter) F B.......
Mutton, F a........................
I’ork, email......... .......... .
Ham, F »..............................
i’ork .......................................
Fowl*......... ............................
Butter, fre*h........................
Butter. Tub. k.....................
Kxgs, F ties.........................
Flour, F IW) k......................
Oatmeal, F 100 %................
UaU, F bush., black.........
i mis. F bueh., white.........
New Hay..............................
1*0 ta tees, F bush................

i-nt*epgKinfl ....................
t abbaaa F doe.....................
Apples per bush.,................
Ueenc.....................................
Iiock*.......................... ............

Dec. 23. ISfU.
................... 5 to 12

Uni
.................... »»oll

.................. to to 12
.................44 U»ttl
.................. i2to5S
.................... » to3»
.................... 10 to 21
................. 2» to .10
...............Xk)to3 #»
.............2A0 to 2.73

................... 32 to 24

....................  35 to M
............... UUifl

...................  »lo3$
.................... Ifl loll
..................... 40 to 33
............... Miami

..................4* to i.trt
................... ») ink#
....................» to»

Soott’g Emulsion of Pure
Ca* l iter Oil, wtik HygapkwgkH*.

Is Mitre XutriHouM amt Strengthening
than any other combined or single remedy. 
The Medical Protbsdon uni venial ly attest 
tht* fact and prescribe It In Consumption, 
and all wasting condition*, with splendid 
results.

Morris * Ireland's rotes are being sold 
throughout tlw Frevierosla terns naasbara. 
No other safe In the world contains as 
many improvement*, and although the 
cost of the construction Is probably more 
than any other rote the prices are lower. 
Tho* wishing to purchase safes shonld get 
their prices before purchasing elsewhere.

One hundred and twenty-live Tea Beta 
one hundred Chamber Be is, forty Dinner 
Bel*, ten hundred Ttepota, two ----- ----- *Coverxl Dishes, and t large mimber'oniSe 

..................he sold cheap at W.P. Colwill’mDishes will h
kssnsBKB Oil.—Fifty casks and toe tins 

American Water White Kerosene Oil, thr 
role low —OKoaea CaBrnn, Great George 
«teroi. octroi (

A very large quantity ofawortod crock
ery ware la Water Mtehere,Craam Pitchers, 
Baker's scallops, bowl*, mage, toy caps and 
saucer* cheap at Oolwill's no *

itiinvMATta* la areeeUtetionai direare 
and must he treated through the blood to 
entirely remove It from the system It Is
—-------- 1.—•- — *-|fni direare. bet not

en It atteâka the
an exceedingly palnfl 
dangerous, excepting '
heart, when It twoalTv .______
Ttciif a cures It wnmmcntlg by 
the tUtatTEATtéPoMo* In Uw

THE

New York Sun
An Independent Newspaper of 

Democratic Principles, but not Con
trolled by any Set of PolitWme or

A cablegram statw tkat thirty ksad Manipulators ; Derotod to Collecting

^Zl75rSdb,.Il,^TiT^i r* Pob!w,in« •*!u,e
Okrletmas rale lest week. They reel- °») 
lead an average ef upward, of «0 pw end 
brad sad were edrattted to be tbe devra 
ra tire market, even raiera 
British cattle oSwed.

Day in the most Interesting Shape 
with the greatest possible 

Promptness, Accuracy; and Impar
tiality ; end to tbe Promotion of 
Democratic Ideas and Policy in the

find InduAtiy.

Hr SOM,

î ssKrrv-r
ltey Tor

7.00

<hr.

TOILET SOAPS.
If you want lo haw a clear complexion, 

and be g #od looking. n*e 41 Colgate A 
Oo’ii44 Superfine Toilet Soap* ; u great 
variety on hand. Laundry Soap# of 
lhe very beet quality.

Au immense atock of PURE. GOOD 
CONFECTIONERY

Fancy Goods to fill the little stockings 
for Xmas.

S. BAl.DEKSTOlt.
Queen Street. Dec. 24. 1884—2.

L 1ST
or SOME or THE ARTICLES

Now on Slow al Taylor’s,
Next It Wilwi't Dreg Store,

Cake and Fruit Dishes,
Breakfast and Dinner Cruets,
Biscuit Jars (Willow aud Japanese 

patterns),
Moustache Cups mid Saucers,
Sugar ami Cream Dishos (colored), 
Toast Racks, Knilv Rosts,
Napkin Rings (designs new and 

pretty),
Ink Stands fin blue ami silver), 
knives, Forks and Spoons, Nut

crackers,
Carved Oak Barometers, Gold Spec

tacles, Nickel Alarms.
A lot of Gold and .Silver Good#, In 

handsome cases suitable lor presen
tation.

Wo have not space to enumerate 
hall, hut ask all to call and see.

E. W TAYLOR.
«juovn Street, Dec. 24, 1884—31

NO POISON!
For your little ones and your

selves go to the

“Star Confectionery,*’
GREAT G BOBOS STREET,

—AND TO TUB—

“ Bÿou Restaarant,”
Right around Beales' Corner.

—FOR—

Puri Ooni eoti-oxirory ,
from 16ci to 40c. per Ib, retail.

Moat of the imported candies are 
adulterated and colored with poisonous 
ingrediente.

We make our Candies of Pure 
Sugars, and flavor with tbe purest oils 
and essences.
VATCHKK. WI RPHV « CO.

Ckarlottotowa. Dee. 35—Si

New Grocory Store.
ÏHE Subscriber baa opeced a 

Gaocaax two*! iw ska Eastern

Ertion of the - Railway Hones," on 
chin end Street, where he ie prepared 

to .apply tbo public with

anOOERIBS
of all kiada, at the wry cheapest rales. 
He will be pleased to aoe ail hit old 
c«stutters, aed aa mray new ocre as 
may favor him with their patronage.

THOMAS CAMPBELL. 
Charlottetown, Dee. 84. 1884 —8i

XMAS & MET YEAB
JOHN MIIHPHY

B^tKER.
EmS Street Weet.

•a prepared to make to order
raurr oaks. 

wars oaks,
JELLT BOLLS, end

me OF ALL KINDI
Baa» quality of Low Bum a]way 

oe hood.
__________

P. E. Island Railway,
nw tukTezoukuov i

ÜXCUflSIOH RETURN TICKETS at 
•H i** Slnt-4m, rare wIN bs Iwrad to 
sad frora all See lions on this Railway on 
21st December, last, sad ra Era Tsar's
J ’***’* ***•“* leele4lD*

JAMES COLEMAN,
*•*way 08k», CharteWetewta '

Deaerator 28, 1888. f li

FOUND.
T>ETWBBN MoPhes's Owner, North 
O SUrmr. aed Corawafl, a piece of 

CLOTH. The owaer eon have the 
■* kp applying el this olra 
Dee. K 1804—li


